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OHIO SLAVIC CALENDAR 
-WOSU Radio Series {11:30 a.m.} 8 . 20 AM 
Ors. Maurice Friedberg and Gene Sos in , 
n Ant1.1:, emi..:tl6 m in .the U. S • S • R. " 
-Slask, Polish Song and Dance Ensemble, 
Lakewood Civic Auditorium, Cleveland, Ohio 
-WOSU Radio Series {11:30 a.m.} 8.20 A.M. 
Ors. James Brown and Stephen Fisher, "PJto.6pec.U 
601L Ea.6.te.Jtn Ewwpe" 
-UN Festival, Ohio State Fair Grounds 
-Midwest Modern Language Association Meeting, 
St. Louis, Missouri .  Contact: Daniel Young, 
Vanderbilt University, Nashville, Tennessee 
37235 
-Slavic Day at Ohio State University from 9:00 a.m. 
to 3:00 p.m. at the Ohio Union Building 
-Riccardo Pi cchio 1 ectures on "The IgoJL Ta.le Gt6 a. 
Re...Ug..i.oU6 Mon.umen;t''. Sponsored· by the Slavic 
Department at Ohi o  State Uni ve rsity . Please note: 
the lecture is  at 4:00 p.m. in room 260 of Cunz 
Hall. 
-Dedication of Hilandar Room , OSU Main Library. 
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DEDICATION OF HILANOAR ROOM SLATED FOR DECEMBER 2ND. 
(1521) The H i landar Room, in the Ohio State University Main Library is  slated to be 
dedi cated on December 2nd. Opening ceremonies will take place at 1 :00 p.m. A slide 
show and d i s c u s sion of the si gni ficance of Hilandar Monastery and of the collection of 
manuscripts on microfilm will take place at the Ohio Union. Plans now call for a 
banquet a'1d entertainment in the early evening. More in formation will be made available 
in the next iss ue. For further information call the Sla..v.<..c. Ve.paJL;tmen.t at Ohio State 
(614) 422-6733. 
OHIO STATE-PURDUE 
AUTUMN 1979. W I NTER 1980 STUDY-TOUR ANNOUNCED 
(1522) The 1979-80 Studv Tours of the USSR have been announced for the Pushkin Institute 
.;, •,', M, ,n£.cnw. -:<rJ' 011:,.,.,.h�Y' h;.. , "'' ",,.. 1 P "'o•n<"C'. + ..... "" h0•, Y"<:; "f D1 •<:: s; .::in 1 :H• ri; "'"1"- ""'"' "'r>q1, i l"'ed pr ic r--- - - - .._.. 1---- 1 ,..._, ' U �I � VI •\.J .._,.._._ ,, _ _,.,,1..,..1 ,'.)._,, , �- ..., , i>.V,._,, o...-. 1  l ·""'''::J-"'4�� ... , 1._. l ._ ..... 1 
to departure. 15 quarter or 10 semester hours are granted as credit. Anticipated total 
cost is $1,2SO.OO if U.S. governi:1ent funding is obtained. Deadlines are: A.utumn 1979-­
May l) 1979 and Winter 1980--Augus� 1, 1979. For further information and applications, 
call or write to: 'Oe;:'afdme.n-t 06 Slav.le. La.nguClgv., ruid Ll;te.lz.o.;tc.LtLe.¢, The. Oiu.a S:ta.te. Uni.vv-":,.Lty 
1841 Milli/Un R.oadp Colwnbu.6, Ohio 43210; :telephone {614) 422-6733. See Addendum to OSEE�_. 
PRESIDENT CARTER A.NNOUNCES 
COMMISSION ON FORFIGN LANGUAGE AND INTERNATIONAL STUDIES 
(15'23) On SE·ptember 15,, 1973·, President Carter an:1cunced the namEs of a new Corrnnission 
on Foreign Language and lnternationa 1 Stu di es. Tni s Cammi ss ion wil 1 rcr:ornmend means 
to direct public attention to the importance of �orcign languages and International Studie3, 
and to assess national needs in these areas. The Commission is directed to: 
(A} Conduct such public hearings, inquiries, and studies as may be necessary 
to make recommendations to the President and the Secretary of Health, 
Education, and Welfare. 
(B) The objectives of the Commission shall be to: (1) Recommend mea.ns for 
directing public attent"ion to the import:rnce of fore·ign language and 
international stud"ies for the improvement of com1unications and under­
standing with other nations in an incr�asingly interdeperdent world: 
(2} Assess the need in �he U,1ited States for foreign language and area 
specialists, ways in which foreign language and international studies 
contribute to meeting these needs, and the job market for individuals 
with these skills; 
(3) Recorrmend tha,t foreign lan gu age area studies programs are appropr1ate 
at all academic 1eveL; and recommend desirable ievels and kinds of 
support for each that should be provided by the publi c and private 
sectors; 
(4) Review existir'. g legislative auttmrities and make recommendations for 
changes needed to carry out most effectively the Corrrni ssion's 
reco11Tnenda ti ons. 
For a dd i tional infcrmation, contact Ms. Nan Bell at the Office of the Corrunis sioner, U.S. 
Office of Education, Washington, O.C.; telephone {202) 245-8795. (Source: Federal 
�gj_ster:_, VoL 43� No. 197, October 11, 1978} 
TOLSTOY UNDERGRADUATE SYMPOSIUM OFFERED IN PHILADELPHIA 
NOVEMBER 3-4 
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(1 524) A special Tolstoy Symposium is being held at Chestnut Hill College, Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania, on iJovember 3-4, to cornrnemora te the l 50th anniversary of the author 1 s birth 
(1828-1978). The symposium will include scholarly papers, discussi on of the novel Anna 
Karenina and "Religious, Philosophical and Moral Ideas in Tolstoy," a specia·1 dinner-and·· 
lecture session on November 3rd, and a one-act play by Tolstoy performed in Russian. 
College undergraduates and high school juniors and seniors are invited to participate 
in the session on Anna Karenina by submitting a 5-7 minute oral presentation on either 
some aspect of the novel or on the moral ideas in Tolstoy. Deadline for paper application 
is October 31. For further information, contact: S-l6:t.e.r... Ir..ma MeJLc.edv.i Ko..6 huba, 
Chv.,.tnu:t. Hill College., P/Ula.de.lphia,. Pa. 19118; .telephone (277) 247-4210. 
GARMISCH BO ANNOUNCES CALL FOR PAPERS 
(1525) The "Second World Congress on Soviet and East European Studies" is announcing a 
call for papers. This conference will be held in Garmisch-Partenkirchen, West Germany, 
from September 30 to October 4, 1980. Deadline for the submission of papers is 
December 31, 1978. Various chairpersons of various f�elds have been named: the main 
person to contact is Professor Dr. Oskar Anweiler, Ruhr-Universit�t Bochum, Institvt 
fllr P�dagog"ik, Postfach 102148, 0-4630 Bochum. It should be noted that neither AAASS 
nor CAS (Canadian Association of Slavists) will be officially attending this conference; 
rather, scholars will be attending as individuals. 
MULTI-NEOlA PRESENTATION IN BULGARIAN 
(1525i) ,f'J., HJ-minute, ?48--s.lide pn:s2ntation presenting the various sights of Bulgaria 
has been created by Ms. Anne-Marie Hupchik at the University of Pittsburgh. For 
further information, write to /\1..6. 1!1Lpc..hJ.h, Medf..a. Ptwcluc;twn6 Pho:tog11.apfuc. S vr..v.-lc .. �, 
Un-f..ve..-'LO.lty 06 P,l.t,t6bwz.gh, Pdt:obu.Jr..9h, Pe.11n�yR.van-i..a.. 
RESOURCE PUBLICATIONS OF INl.EREST 
(1527) Academic International Press, POB 1111, Gulf Breeze, Florida, has announced the 
publication of the following resource publications in the Soviet and East European area: 
USSR FACfS J\ND FIGURES MlNUJ\.L. Vol. l, 1977, $3"1. 50 
SOVIET ARMED FORCES REVIEW ANNUAL. Vol. 1, 1977, Vol. 2, 1978, $31.50 each. 
MODERN ENCYCLOPEDIA OF RUSSIAN AND SOVIET HISTORY. Edited by Joseph L. Wieczynski. 
The project is to complete about 50 volumes. Vols. 1-9 a1�e in print, 3-4 are being 
finished annually. $28.50 per volume. 
MODERN ENCYCLOPEDIA OF RUSSIAN AND SOVIET LITERATURE. Edited by Harry B. \Jeber. 
A"lso 50 volumes, Vols. l and 2 are completed. $28.50 per volume. 
MILIT.L\RY NAVAL ENCYCLOPEDIA OF RUSSIA ,l\ND THE SOVIET UNION. 50 volumes, Vol. 1 
con�leted. $29.50. 
OF INTEREST IN THE ETHNIC AREA 
(1528) Kent State University has just announced the publication of GUIDE TO ETHNIC 
MUSEUMS, LIBRARIES AND ARCHIVES IN THE UNITED STATES, by L.ubomyr R. \·lynar and Lois 
\Butler. This reference work is the f frst compreh(-?nsive directory of cultural resources 
of the various ethnic heritages of the United States. Obviously, for East European 
Studies it is an important research tool. The publication of 390 pages costs $9.50. 
Pl ease write to: The.. Ce..ii,te..Jt 60'1.. E.thn.f.c. Pu.buc..ation6, Schod� .. o 6 U .. bJttVuJ Sue..nc.e.., Room 31 8, 
Kent Sta;te. UrU.veJl...6.i.ty, Ke .. n.t, Oh.fo 44 2 47. 
I\ n1�t·1 f·ilm� THE PCPtJVICi1 ;.�('.t)TH;:t\S or:- SCt.1TH CHICAGO:� b�; �1i11 8::;o:Jr·1i;oi.·1, ch�",:;n·f·::l.���' tJ-:1� 
·t-l ;_,1t:s of four· S�·;'bian br1,:t[:.�;"'S in SoLth Cr: icG.go. '.�eni:al (��20-1 i�)O) ci.nd p;_�t·.·::·}JSe ( 57��1)\ 
i�1f(.;t·:�·:at·it)n �s i:1v;:.�·11ab.le fr\Jnt the B�-tlkJrl ,;rt��; CcPte-r·, P .. O. 8ox 315, frank�i;-, Ldt�f::S, 
N,-),, 0741::. Tc:i: 2:Jl -89!··8240. 
�7CR ::-iE i�Ei-i::: rn OF THE r::our:·:-RY :1::?.E).f="TE2, jc; the title of 
L�'.):! Jt" tfi': ::·oli�S to the Jan;e:.to,·m (Vu..) colony of lf,J'.�. 
a filr;1 re0.:n ding tne contrHHJ­
The 25-mlnLlte film is available 
477 Roger Will ia�s. P.O. Bax .,., ,,.....-}: .... t- /�·;. .-- '. "'r :-''l',.. ..... '.1-.--u (r'.· ,.10L- ) f"··--.,t·� "'\, ,.t,....rn ;-J .. . O·G' · """ tl',..., r ..... • -'-" -- \--''-Ji(_, ,_;;_,.,rJ,c.::.-c; ,-�..)(..) .r,,,,, 1-,.:\•,v1<> rr ,,\.. , ln•�, 
[J':J0, Rav-inia, H��:h1and !\--ir(,, Ill., 60035. 
Th� Derart11.ent of Tf1.-:'.:!ter at th2 Institute of· Polish Philol)oj, Jaqi.:;,IG11idr. ::r,i·fc>rsity 
(<il, Gc!eb�a 2, 31-·00/ Cracow) is concL1cting rt-:search illto ti1,?. p,1J-ish h,1ou;;icc i·heatcr 
in t!1e United States. If anyone is �·lillin9 to share ir.formatfon wHh U.(� Ins�if::.ite, 
(1l:-::;.1se -.,.,_r�··itr� to the abo·12 J.ddr�ss, tr; Dr-. Ed1il Orzechov;ski, t)·ir·ector o·f t:1e 1)t�rJ .. 1rtrr.2nt 
of Tiv1ater. 
( 1 5;� 9) FC i_ K /\�Ts p f�r�:1C:!"?.·�r.-: ccr rr I;.'. ucs. Th{� f"-.j} :: .; nna 1 E '1�.-f01/ : :T�:3�: t fo �.. l ;--.c� /\rts I '. ... J 1 k A.r ts 
Pr1JSP"'J�1 ent·:uur,1qcs (::.r:trriunit.�/- or fa.:ri l_:/-b:Jscd ;�y<:s su�:h as rnusic, dr·,rp:e, p��ctr./, tales, 
c"r'·Ctft·.s') r:'_ild r·itt�a-is ·t�hctt i·i:l·/e t::ndu·r.2c1 t(,1ro�c3:1 ::,ev�:ral �ent�t·�t·iGns ,�nd carr:/ a :.;c.nse of 
l:Dff•!1tr1ri·i [·/ 'C<,th��i::c. T;1c ;>nYjr'a.n1 seek� to �c1�:::rl:ify and ass·ist hic<1l pr�('sons of 
0:�tJ::;i·1r: ·;:'.ill anc ser•1iu:: conmuniti2s by providin9 supr�ort to mJ:;e ar'ts vis-ihle to a11. 
Prooos-::. !s ?tY'F2 er.cour;�:;2d U16t cxnb-;ne cor::muni l:y support and technical and/or er; ltural 
c·,.�p�:.::t-::is1� - C.1i.'.f'1.JC1"'";!·��.; o·r ... -s:_;i··��i::it't c�tr:: l.) .�-crc:-:;::-.i1tc;.·cic;; 1)( � :-,a��!it·ic)n,:il tir'·ts ?tn,.i art1s�:s; 
: .: ) ()uci_;:::��n·:i::.t·:ot1 Gf --c ·:t�:-;r:zi.1 .1rt�); .3) Sr�'tViccs tc; 1�:-1t� r·;:.�ld� a.:·r1d it:� Inv,�·:�n·:::v�� n.nd 
i T�::·s ·; J':��;t·i ve })(C��o:;a is� Pt�·i -� rn f rL,�r)t· �� •. ·�nposa �1 _·:; ar·e dd2 J��{_L�� {_1�� for the �i��-.[!��- ��··! nd 1 
dC�dG l ·t n�. 
(10JO) 
in tht: 
rn::u cou:{SES 1u:r;cu: :cm FOK vn :nc:R rrnn AT osu 
F� ve r,.:;\J c::·ui�s:::� of 
t'1'ir1t21· T.::r:n .Jt OSU; 
StL;di es �·ri l i be off,2r�d 
SLP\VIC G�:l.[lf,: st� 1t't·�It·iG HUNGI�P,1:\n. o::-r��(·�jd f�-y�'' G 1:r2dits, at 1 p.m .. , �r t·!RF, 
r1ath1o:;r::citics B�J"i1ri"lr1g 317. Tris [·:,-rn-[:.2YT1l C'OUf"''.�2 "!:� incen:�ed fc: petS()fi'.O v1ho pr-imarily 
\dsh to <Jtt;3L1 _;:i r�:Jci�ng kr1m·1lf•d(�'� of hunqc:;r1an b11t .;i;o LldY ·.·1'sn to sp(;a.K in the -
l l -i"f - • .-· ' • d. . '1 � � / .  . ' . I, • 1an0ua:� e  as wer . :112 text 1s 8ann1 : , ,_:o,:dy c.:1c: -.,;:.-H:J·s L--::0"t"n Hun_1.:Ln2n� \.;111c .. is 
2:.vai·lab1e In t�iE 00�}�:.5tore. The ·ins-:tuct0r �s r�<;. J·Lirta .Je-i·e-:;-zl-;;;!�:l"i�----a-n-Jt"iVe 
Hungar·�;-�n speakc:r GS 1h·e·i�! c?s an ·instructor Jt Oi�io sr��te. For f�rth21" qu2sti0ns, ca11 
her c.t L:.?.2-2521. 
HUS IC 294A: N INETEE:·!TH-CENTURY RUSSI Ml MiJS IC. This course wi 11 survey the 
la�dmatk works af Russian music. The course is cffer2d for 5 credits and is taught by 
Professor Laurel Fay of the Department of Music. 
MUSIC 647: MUSORGSKY. This advanced course on the works cf the great Russian 
composer is offered for stud•:=:nts Hith backgro;.;nds in rrri1s·ic h·istory. The course is 
offered for 5 credits by Professor Laure1 ·Fay of tt1e t':usic Departm2nt. 
SOCIOLOGY 694. 02: RELIGION AN') ATHEISM IN cor1;;,1UN I ST SYSTEMS. This course is 
an -�xaminat-.for· of n21igfous behavior in institutions in Coc:ununist societies, and of 
the varieties of Marxist approaches to religion and atheism. The course is offered 
for 5 credits at 3 p.m., Vi1JF, and is taught by ?rofessor Jerry Pankhurst. 
H.A. 645: MODERN RUSSIAN ART. Offered for 9 credits, at 2 p.m., M-F, and is 
taught by Professor Charl:-itte Douglas. 
